[July, vessels of the neck, and byprofuse serous effusioninto the subcutaneous areolar tissue, and even amongst the muscles. The thorax and abdomen, however, were not examined ; the swelling of the throat having been the prominent symptom during life. Five persons were concerned in the dissection, which was performed within six hours after death. The two who suffered least were employed in separating the head, and were literallyup to their elbows in blood, but had no abrasion of the skin; the same was the case with a third, who amused himself by detaching a hiud-leg; whilst the serjcant-major, who suffered most severely, was struck by a small splinter on the check, while hewing at the jaw-bone, to remove the grinders. The Moochee could not be induced to touch the animal without smearing his hands and arms with oil; and he escaped uninjured.
All the four, who had not taken this precaution, were speedily affected with local sores, the seat of which was on the hands or fore-arm, except in the last case, in which it was (as might be expected) the cheek that suffered. This sore first presented itself as " a vesicle, on rupturing which an ichorous watery fluid escaped; and the cuticle being removed, exposed beneath an ashy, dry, firm slough, the size of the base of the vesicle, or local irritation, also oval, and very adherent, and tenacious in its whole extent. The margins of the sores which bounded these were smooth, soft, and well defined, the discharge sanious and clear, but Da. Volpato on Allotriophagia.
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